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Choosing a School for your child’s education is a very important decision. A good educational 

background sets the foundation for a successful life with values, skills and expertise.  

Shree Krishna International School is a hub of all activities and a place where we learn a 

lot new things. It is a successful school which cares for each child as an individual.As educators, 

it is our responsibility to provide school environment which will encourage students to do more 

and more than they may presently aspire to.At SKIS we balance academics & activities & take 

pride &  responsibility in shaping a strong future generation of our country. We the team of 

SKIS help all the young minds to achieve multi-dimensional aninspirational goal. 

During the academic year 202324-, the school was running online  and offline due to 

Covid-19 epidemic. The classes from std-1 to 12th were conducted properly. Periodic tests and 

Term-1  & 2 examination were also held on time.  Term-1 examination for Std-1st to 5th was 

conducted online and for std- 6th to 12th was conducted offline with SOP’s directed by 

government. 

During this pandemic situation also, school teachers put their hard effort to manage 

activities like dance, music, yoga, exercises, art and craft  online and boost the students moral. 

Different online competitions were held for std-1st to 12th like, Mono Acting, fancy dress, 

Dance, Solo singing, Poster Making, Cooking without fire, Best Teacher, Flag Making, Best out of 

waste etc.. 

Mother’s day was celebrated online by organizing fashion show by std 3rd to 5th students 

with their mothers. For higher classes ‘Mummy and Me’ show was organized. 

On Laughter day, competitions such as Mono acting,Mime, Comic strip making etc were done. 

 A virtual picnic was done by Std1st to 5th in the month of June. 

 Father's day was celebrated by organising   a program called “SangeetSangam” and 

“Antakshari”by father and the child. 

 Yoga Divas was also celebrated. 

 Maa foundation’s Prabodhanwas conducted for students of Std9th to 12th. 

 HOTSInternational Olympiad was held for students of class 3rd to 8th. 

 Fitness India program was held in July for students of Std10th. 



 

 Guru Purnima celebration was also done in the month of July.  

Online investiture ceremony was held in July. 

 ISRO- online course for Environmental Studies was attended by few students. 

 August month  saw the following activities: 

 Handloom activity for Std1st to 5th 

 Quit India Movement observance by Social Science Department. 

 Youth Day celebration- Ad Mad show competition for Std9th to 12th. 

 Independence Day celebration. 

 Photography Day competition. 

 Selfiecompetition. 

 SwatantratakaAmritMahotsav celebration-  Uploadingphotos, videos of speech etc on 

CBSE site. 

 National Sports day was celebrated by aMarch past and Speech. 

 students took part in the Painting Competition organised by Self Finance 

School’sAssociation 
 Teachers day was celebrated in September. 

 OneDonation Camp for underprivileged was held. 

 Hindi Diwas was celebrated by organisingVarnan competition 

 World Ozone day was celebrated with a penguin dance, speech ,song etc. 

 School launchedits First E-magazine “Gnyanika” in September. 

 Term-1 exam was held in September. 

 Gandhi Jayanti celebration was done in October. 

 There was a Garba competition during Navratri days. Online family Garba was also organised 

by the school. 

 Many subject wise quizzes were conducted throughout the year. 

 One Eco Friendly Rangoli competition was held before Diwali break. 

 National Integrity Day was celebrated by oath taking, essay writing and speeches. PF 

department officials visited the school and organised the program and distributed certificates 

and gifts to the winners. 

 Term 1 board exam was held in school from 3rd December 23rd December. 

 Solo Dance Competition was held in the last week of December. 

 Pollution Control Awareness Program was held by the students with a rally ,NukkadNatak etc. 

Republic Day was Celebratedwith various events. 

 VasantPanchami was also celebrated. 



 

 LataMangeshkar was paid tribute on the next day of her death by arranging a program. 

 Homage to Pulwama soldiers was done with a program. 

 Farewell to Standard 12 was done in February. 

 Term-2 Exam commenced in the last week of February(Minor Subjects) and continued till 

March 2nd week. 

 Two Pre- Board were also held for class 10 and 12.  

 


